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  The world service trade has rapidly developed and its influence to the world 
economy is bigger and bigger in the background of the world economic globalization 
and integration. How to seize the opportunities of the development of international 
service trade on the basic of the country's actual situation become the focus of 
governments and scholars gradually. In the 1980s, General Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade (GATT) and its following negotiations increase the level of the liberalization 
and interdependency of the world service trade, it not only brings new opportunities 
but also more risks and challenges. The breaking out and rapidly speading of the 
world financial crisis in 2007 sounds the alarm to the rapid development of world 
service trade, in particular with the world's major developing countries such as China. 
In this circumstance, alknowledging and researching the current developments in 
world service trade rationally and conprehensively, analysising the trade in service 
combined with the actual situation, summarizing the experience and lesions in the 
development of world service trade to find the suitable development path of the 
service trade for themselives are particularly important. 
China’s service trade has been rapidly growth since the reform and opening up, 
but behind the impressive record, there are also a variety of questions hiddened. The 
financial crisis is giving us the opportunity to fix our mistakes, although it brought a 
big shock to our country. This paper is to analysis the impact of the service trade 
reasonably and practically, and gives some advices about the service trade 
development on the actual situation of the development of China's service trade. The 
paper makes the enprical 
In this paper, the background of regional economic integration, analysis of 
China's participation in the status of regional economic integration, regional economic 
integration, the impact of international trade in services, analysis of the problems of 
trade in services, and analysis of the problem, the last from a few were put forward to 
promote the development of China's service trade measures. 
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统计资料，自 1980 到 2009 年，世界服务贸易出口额从 3650 亿美元扩大到 33116
亿美元，29 年间增长了近 9倍，占世界贸易出口的比重从 1/7 增长到近 1/5。在



































































表 1.1  2002-2009 年中国服务贸易出口额及占世界比重    单位：亿美元 
年份 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
中国 394 464 621 739 914 1216 1465 1286 
世界 16014 18340 21795 24174 27108 32572 37487 32974 
比重（%） 2.5 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.6 3.9 3.9 








































源可以追溯到 15 世纪末 16 世纪初的重商主义学说。然而, 在国际贸易理论的创
立和发展过程中, 重商主义并没有获得其应有的历史地位。一般认为, 国际贸易
理论只是到了 18 世纪后期在西方经济学的鼻祖亚当· 斯密那里才得到了系统地
论述。亚当· 斯密的绝对优势理论和大卫· 李嘉图的比较优势理论被称为古典
贸易理论，20 世纪初, 赫克歇尔和俄林提出资源禀赋学说, 被称为新古典贸易
理论。自此直到战后, 一些声名显赫的经济学家虽然始终徜徉在新古典理论体系
中,但仍然对贸易理论作出了重大贡献。70 年代后期和 80 年代, 国际贸易实践
中出现的新情况,特别是要素禀赋相似的发达国家之间的巨额贸易和产业内贸易
的蓬勃发展, 促使西方学者在区别于传统贸易理论的全新的假设前提—规模报
酬递增和不完全竞争以及产品差异—的基础上, 扩展了 2*2*2 贸易模型, 用产
业组织和市场结构等新的分析框架解释国际贸易的原因和效应、贸易结构和贸易
政策, 并将技术变动、贸易模式和经济增长相结合进行研究, 诊释新现实, 创立
新学说。与主流的国际贸易理论相比, 国际服务贸易理论作为“新国际贸易理论”
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